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declared that "it 4a addraaaed tolhata and other St. Patrick's day
the same problem and Is based on novelties. The same motif In decoration was followed on the lunch
the same general principles.
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"When
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whose
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next to hers.
Choir "The Man of Sorrows"...
would be a grand thing if the proposed new building could
Mrs. Charles C. Welker
I never eat lunch." she fibbed,
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be ready for dedication in 1934, during the centenary cele for she realised that she. had no
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Chopin motornumber
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under the direction of the Solo "Supplication" ....Blanchard
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the
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Paul S. Clapp, of New York Choirta"
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managing director of the Nation
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home
of
Mrs. F.
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; This is news of real importance' to all of us who have
Stearns, 180 South 19th street
I.
Have you?
The girl came lal Electric Light association, told
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"Praise
the Lord" ....Molitor
watched wftfc interest the development of an industry that closer. "Isn't he the handsomest the commission that his organiza- Organ
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with sewing and conversation.
percent
tion
50
of the
means muili to Oregon. The Statesman goes on to say that ever? Every girl in the office has
W. Fischer
In the group were, Mrs. A. J,
electric light companies in this
toweling is now woven in a variety of patterns and that the! fallen for him with a thud."
Basey, Mrs. Louis Bechtel. Mrs. L.
country,
who produce more than First Meeting
Lynda stopped still In amaze
of Pythian
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F.
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Jewett is a new mem
"Look here. Miss Innocence
at the home of ber of the club.
Even the first comparatively unbleached output of the Don't pull that stuff on 111' Emily American uas association, con
Mrs. Irene St. Helens.
Refreshments were served at the
baiem mm has proved to be a sturdy fabric, practical! v inde Just wait until the next time sisting of both artificial and nat Mrs. Mamie Gallaway of Brownstea hour. The luncheon table In
gas companies, testified that
ural
through
David
walks
office
the
Etructible and growing, like all good linen, softer and silkier
ville was an additional guest.
the dining room was very lovely
and you'U see every girl in the his association represents between
The afternoon yas spent with with a centerpiece
wear,
and its rough, homespun texture gives it a beauty place lamp him. He gets more at 60 and 65 per cent of the number sewing
... with
of daffodils,
and conversation. Mrs. L.
an us own.
tention, from everybody but me of companies, and 90 or more per B. Hixson presided at the short daisies, and violets.
In a fortnight, Mrs. C. H. Busey
cent of the volume of business In
Oh,
Arm! himself.
J
It's good stuff, all of it, and we offer a hearty and purely than even
business session.
country.
this
as
mean to say that I'm not
Miss Sylvia Furlough and Miss
gratuitous recommendation. The more of it that is bought don't
sweet on him as the rest, but 111
Terwilliger assisted Mrs. BACKACHES VERE
Norma
in Oregon, the more of it may be made in Oregon and the Emily knows her cream pie. I've
St. Helens at the tea hour.
been in that office about two
t. sooner a great industry will be an assured success.
years, and I've learned a thing or FARM RELIEF BILL
Mrs. Nelson Will Entertain
SLOWLY KILLING ME
(The above from the Portland Telegram is printed with two not handed out in school, and
R. N. A. Sewing Club
tnanks.)
one of them is, if a fellow thinks
1 was almost laid out with the
Mrs. Sarah Nelson will enter-- 1
you are chasing him, he'll run like
CALENDAR
tain the Royal Neighbors of Amer- terrible nains and stitches m m
so I've been most Ritzy,
back. I had just about
ica Sewing club Tuesday after
"If it were only as easy to make everybody Hooverize as aoldrabbit;
I'm
most
dear,
given up hope of get
noon In her home at 705 North
s
several years ago!" says the Charleston Post. The glad to say that up to date virtue
it
ting reiiet when a
20th street.
Assistant hostesses
neighbor gave me a
only
the
I'm
has
rewarded.
been
- events are showing that it is about as easy,
will
Mrs.
Lickiss
be
and
Pearl
excepting in the girl that Mister Davie has paid Senator McNary Compiles
bottle of 'St Jacob's
Mrs. La Verne Flala.
case of the politicians, and they will likely all be in the any attention to whatever."
yJu to rub on my
.
Extensive Report Exoacjc a got imme
band wagon before long.
By this time Emily had man
Spending
Days
Several
at
diate relief and have
plaining Measure
aged to pull Lynda to the entrance
enjoyed perfect cotn- the Beach
of the drug store, and they met
Mr. and Mrs. John Bolt left
iort since.
The new telephone building now being constructed in David
coming out. Lynda was for
Wednesday morning for Cutler
Its a pity that
Denver will be the largest and tallest building in that city. hurrying on. but Emily stopped.
everyone with Back
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8. (AP) City where they will remain for
ache, Lumbago.
Hello, David called happily.
While the house agricultural 10 days in their summer cottage.
Will some one please make a motion that the new telephone
frost.
Rheumati sm and
you've
made
already
the
glad
"I'm
committee
continued
to
wrestle
building in Salem, when it is built, shall be the biggest and acquaintance of
doesn't
Neuritis
girl
at
nicest
the
with the farm relief bill In execu- Return From Southern
know abnnt "C; T- itallest building in the capital city?
Armltage's, Lynda.
tive session, the month old action California
cob's Oil". Its action is amazing. WithFor the rest of her life Lynda of the senate committee in approv
Mrs. Joseph Albert, Mrs. J. C. out burning- - or blistering the skin,
won
remember her
ing an almost identical measure Griffith, and Mrs. Asel Eoff re- it penetrates to the affected part and
IOWA TO BACK L0WDEN REED PLANS MORE TRIPS Fenton wonld
of
twinge
BECKE & HENDRICKS
sharp
little
was formally reported toady to the turned to their home in Salem last draws out the pain like magic If
der at the
want to know what relief is.
pain at her heart when she heard senate.
night after spending several weeks you
18 N. High
go to your, drucciat and ret a amari
Delegate Requests to Vote- For Typical Confidence Expressed In David say this. It was like noth
Telephone 161
proposed assistance for ag in southern California.
This
trial
bottle
of
Jacob's
Oil"
"St
,
and
beCandidate at Convention
experienced
.
ever
Behalf of Candidate
ing she had
riculture, the- 1928 version of the
apply it to any aching spot.
WiU Sponsor Card Party
widely known McNary-Hauge- n
fore. ":
bill.
DENVER. Colo., March 8.
"David Kenmore. you're ahetk- - now takes Its place In the senate's at Fraternal Temple
DENVER. Colo.. March 7.
(AP) Iowa's sere (relegates at (AP). Predicting ultimate sup- inr again." remarked Kmny. long Ime of pending IegishUion.
Members of the P. L. E. F. club
large; to the republican national port of the
dimpling. "1 knew Lynda was the Action by ths senate is not expect- will sponsor a benefit card party
western states for Sen- sort I'd like the minute ahe joined
convention at Kansas City, were
ed to materialize however, until from two to four o'clock Tuesday
ator
A. Reed of Missouri. the force, so I spoke to her right more progress Is
James
Instructed today by the state re
made by farm re afternoon, March 20, at the Fra
publican convention to support In the Houston, democratic con- away. She tells me she doesn't lief by, the house, since priority Is ternal temple.
former Governor Frank O. Low vention Lee Meriwether, a friend eat lunch, but I've been telling held by two other major problems.
The committee in charge of the
den of Illinois for the republican of' the senator who haa accompan- her she needn't be careful of her Muscle Shoals and flood control. affair includes Mrs. C. J. Pugh,
presidential nomination.
diet yet. She has a more boyish
The house committee concerned Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Wayne GreenTna state's 22 district delegates. ied him through the west, indicat firure now than the boys them itself today with that section of wood, and Mrs. L. B. Hixson.
"two from' each of the 11 congres ed here today that the Missourian selves.
the bill relating to the powers of
Club Members EntertainDavid understood right away the federal farnf board which
sional districts were "strongly would go into most of the middle
urged" to cast their votes for Mr. western states before the conven that Lynda was not eating because would.be created under the bill. ed With Attractive
she had no money.
Lowden.
oral a Ng
Hut came to no conclusion. Mean Luncheon ;
string as compared to made to order forms.
tion meets.
r
"Come, girls, I'll stake you. I while Chairman McNary, Oregon,
dub members of Macleay
A
.'V
was lust looking for Miss An of the senate agriculture commit were entertained with an attrac
PASTOR KILLED I M CRASH
MEN'S DORM BUILT
Some
of
the
forma:
Contract of Sale. Road
drews to ask her to lunch."
too, submitted to his colleagues an tive one o'clock luncheon Wednes
CORVALLI3, Ore.. March 8.
ment of Mortgage, Mortcase f onnaQmH
rv21n
He could have choked himself
afternoon at the home of Mrs
(AP). Bids for the construction when he saw Lynda's expression. extensive explanation of his modi day
Side of Church Falls oa M.
BIB
of
Sale,
fied tlU. This noted that "far George Terwilliger.
v
of a; men' dormltory.111 be open-a- d After a frigid silence, hi which reaching
Minister At Oakland, Ore.
changes' had materially
The living rooms and dining
here Friday at 2:80 p. m., by Lynda was sore that she could not altered the measure
were decorated with green
room
from
SUTHERLIN, Ore., March 8.
the building committee of the have made her tongue .behave If passed and vetoed last session that
carnations,
small pipes, shamrocks
but
(AP) Rv. George r. Trltea, It, board of regents of Oregon State she had tried to speak, she man
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Agricultural college.
aged to say:
church here, was killed at OakThanks, hut I've jast told Miss
JIXTCS MACK DIES
land. Ore., near here today when
Andrews that I do not eat lunch
PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY
SAN FRANCISCO, March 8.
section" of the bid Methodist
eon. 1 11 leave yon now ana gei
J :
Episcopal chnrch fell on him aa he (AP). Julius J. Mack. 70, fi- back to the office I have to work
and three other men were tearing: nancier, died of a heart attack a little longer tocatch up, as I'm
a new beginner, you know.
it down. V He had livedo here for here today.
'
years.
She marched oft with her head
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS
Andrew Jackson, the seventh in the air,' and David went Into
was
AnUnited
States,
President of the
the drug store with.' Emily
AT If. T.
At Business Office, Ground Floor
called "Old Hickory." according to drews, where she ordered a chick
,
Liberty
aa
in
answered
ouastlon.
en sandwich and a chocolate nut
CURT1SS FIELD, N. T.. March Magastne. sundae. As she ate,- he could not
s tr ( AP) .Colonel - Charles Ar
help
thinking of Lynda pounding
top.
Q Lindbergh arrived at 2 m.
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